
ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

it has advanced considerably towards the median line.
DIuring our attempts at reduction, if we should flex the lirmb
too Imuch upon the body, there is a possibility that we inay
carry the bone rotnd into the thyroid hole ; care, then, nuîst
bei taken in ail these cases that wc do not very considerably
Cxceed thie obtuse angle, while by abduction ve free the
head of Ihe bone, and by rotation present ilt t the opening
in the cotyloid cavity. Should we have injudiciously applied
our means of poverful traction, while the limb was still
in a state of extension, w-e might possibly remove the head
of the bone from its present position, but shoild be more
likcly to lodge it in the tlvroid iole, rather than to return
i ino the acetabulim.

We trust that the lengthened detail and minute descrip-
tion of the several varieties of dislocation of the hip-joint
whzch ve have herc ventured to present for ihe considera-

)ion of our readers, will have inuceeded in convincing
them, liat knovledge is power,-that a due and scientifie
estimate of position, a proper undersianding of muscular
action, with a correct appreciation of ncechanical force,
will far more easily accomplish the end ve aim at, an-d i
preferable in every point of view to the employment of di-
rect and powerful traction by meaus of pullies-tlat is
har less likely to produce evil consequences, snch as lace-
ration of the muscles, arteries, or nerves, and is certainly
less likely to produce the pain and inconvenience to the
patient which is sure to b e aused by the powerful exten-
sion iwe have alladed to. Without a just comprehension of
al the facts which present thremselvesin each variety of these
dislocations, the pullies may, as il \vcre, by accident, in
soie cases, restore the bone into its socket ; but reduction
cannot Le accomplished writlh certainty and precision, with.
out a clear and accurate knowledge of the truc principles
\whichl shonld obtain in ail these cases. The axiom which
wie have most strenuously endeavored ta impress upon the
surgical practitioner, and vhich iwe have repeatedly at-
îtnpted to illustrate, is, that wve always endeavor Io return;
the head of the bonc to the arlicilaing siv-face, by a couirLe
precisely the reverse to hat which il look during its remoral:

brnigi back as it were by returned steps,from the po»
ion in vhich il is lods ed, until wve can accompi.sh 1he dut

arrangement in ils normal situation. We apprehend Ihis
is the (rue secret in ail these cases of dij,lacement, ha
will enable us readily Io relieve our patients, and we flt-
ter ourselves that when it is guided with science and kno"v
ledge, will seldom fail us in our attempts-it will be a Cel-
tain denonstration that will elevate the surgeoln above 111


